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Hunting a
Blanchard Tries to Escort tho Widow, but She Es-

capes Him,

My VIRGINIA TEHHUNN VAN' DEWATEH.
Helen's inspiration with regard to the

music proved to be a happy one. Beatrice
had of late practiced with more or less
regularity. Ever since the time when
Hobcrt Moynard's approaching call had
moved her to reopen her piano and re-

sume her playing and singing, she had
found pleasure In the talent which she
had neglected for so long.

Robert hlmeclf, as he, listened tonight,,
appreciated that In the few weeks since
he had heard her sing for tho first time
sho had Improved greatly. She had not
brought with her to Helen's any of her
music, but she oould play many of her
accompaniments and sing most of her
hours without notes, And there were
certain compositions of which she was
iond am which she had played so often
for her own enjoyment that sho had no
difficulty In remembering them,

Bhe played several of those, then, urged
by her listeners to ring, consented. At
first thero was a llttlo tremble In her
voice, for sho was nervous before theso
friends who might also be critics, but
their genuine and generous, applause en-

couraged her and una gained confidence,
Finally sho declared that the "knew
nothing more." Hut ns sho arose from
tho piano stool .Helen protested.

"Beatrice, dear," she pleaded, '"don't
jou remember how you used to sin?,
Could IT'B
Indeed Beatrice remembered. She also

remembered that Ifer husband had loved
tho song, but tonight, amid these sur-

roundings, he and tho days when he had
been with her seemed very far 'f Yet
aha hesitated for a moment before an-

swering. Thqn shejspoko softly.
"Yes, I remember. But I have not-- sung

It In a long time,"
"But you can sljtg It without your notes,

an't you?" urxed Helen. Paul Maynard,
leaning on the piano, looked at tho musi-

cian and Bmlled encouragingly.
"Please sing It!" ha murmured. "I used

tp love it myself when I was younger. '
He sighed even as he smiled, and Bea-

trice wondered what experience ho was
recalling. She glanced at tho group by
tho fire. John Tlobblps was lolling In his
Kreut chair, his eyes closed, evidently
waiting for her to bogln. He always
listened to music better If his eyes wcr
hut, ho Insisted. Robert's hand 'shaded

Ills, face nn he sat before the blaze. Helen
was looking expectantly towards the
piano, while Henry Blanchard stood lean-
ing against tho wall at the side of the
chimney, arms folded. The entlro com-
pany seemed In a receptive mood, an4
Beatrice felt almost excited as she play?d
the prelude to the song. It was a mo-

ment that seemed to predict a triumph
for her a moment when she felt that
for the next few minutes fcho could move
her hearers at will.

She began the song softly. The plain-
tive air and pensive wordB were suited
to her .voice, upd the muac stirred her
strangely. It awoke 'dead and gone mem-
ories, and a new pithos came Into her
tones, she was conscious that tho man
standing by her was listening Intently
and that h had forgotten the presence of
others besides himself and herself. Ills
nearness Impressed her us It hud not
dona before. Onco sho glanced swiftly at
his face and, saw a moved, wistful look
about the mouth that made her know
that her song or was It she? touched
Iilm strongly.

"But once!" the sweet air pleuded.
Hut once tp enter there when night Is

falling. ,
In the old, sweet way, Just coming at your

calling;
And, like an angel, bending down above

you,
To whisper In your ear "I love you! 1

love you!"
The sohblng refrain ceased, and, for a

moment, nobody moved. Then Helen
made a little sound between a laugh and
a sigh.

"Helgho!" she said. "Beatrice, dear, you
have made me want to cry, and yet I

love the feeling." Bhe tried to laugh,
and Robert Maynard turned to her and
spoke softly. But Beatrice, In the silence
of the room, caught his words. "That
.was ope of my wife's favorite songs,'' he
murmured.

John Bobbins sold nothing, but Henry
Blanchard remarked prosaically that he
believed It was "raining as hard us ever.'
As Beatrice noted Paul Maynard's sllonco
she lifted her eyes to his and found, him
gating at her with an expression that
thrilled her, For a half minute his eyes

held hers, then he smiled sadly.
"Thank you!" he raid, so low that no-bo-

but herself heard him.
Without a word the widow arose from

the piano stool and came toward the fire,

"H Is time I wm going home, Helen." she
Bald gently. Her voice and manner were
tiubdued. and Henry Blanchard noted It

"Now, sea here, he said briskly, "I be
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lieve you've been singing and ploying
bad things until you've clven yourself an
attack of the blues. I move that wa havo
aomo real music now something Jolly, I
mean." he correoted hlmsolf, ''something
that wo can all slngl"

''Oh, no!' gasped Helen. "Wo don't
want ragtime and nonsense after such a
treat as Beatrice has given us. Do we.
John?" turning to her husband for tha
confirmation which bIio was sure would
oomo from him.

"No," said John, "we don't want any
ragtime. Rut I would tike to hear Paul
Maynard sing 'Danny Deevnrv

"Not tonight!" declared Paul, closing
tho piano. with emphasis that betokened
determination. "Some other time, perhaps,
but not tonight."

Beatrfca turned toward him Impulsively,
"Why dldnt you tell .me you sang?" she
asked. "If I had known It I never would
have ventured to air my poor little volco
In your presence."

"I am very glad you did not know," he
returned, merrily, "for then we would
have missed a delightful hour."

The pensive mood was. over, and the
bustle of preparations for departure be-

gan.
"How are you going home," queried

Robert Maynard of Beatrice as aha came
downstairs cloaked and hooded for de-

parture. "My brother .could havo brought
over his car. had he thought of your hav-
ing no. conveyance. I don't d,oubt hfe can
even now telephone down to the Cedar
Cliff for It."

Beatrice paused Just before she reached
th power step and smiled down at the
man standing below her. "You're very
generous with your brother's car," she
teased.

"But you can't walk on a night like
this!" Insisted Robert.

"Certainly not,' sho answered coolly.
"I do not expect to."

Henry BIaneha.nl stepped flulckly for-
ward.

"Mrs, Maynard," he sold, "let me walk
home with your

But before Beatrice could reply Helen
laughed out merrily,

"My dear uncle!" she exclaimed. "Do
you suppose we think so little of thlf
girl as to let her walk anywhere in such
weather as this? John has Just gone for
tho horse. Hark, thero he Is now!" as tho
sound Of wheels : was heard.

All came out on the veranda to speed
the parting guest, but Henry Blanchard
kept close to her, As he fastened tho rub-
ber apron on her side of tho carriage, he
Whispered a sentence meant for her ears
alone:

"I shall see you tomorrow," he said.
And tha widow, with a sinking of heart

wondered if the others, standing by, had
heard the sibilant utterance.

rGives Up Blood for Babie3 I

V J
An example of woman's sacrlflo was

unfolded In Baltimore, between the lines
of' matter-of-fa- routine court work. The
arrest of Charles Leroy Brown brought
out the fact that several months' ago 1)0

derertcd his wife, leaving her to support
her twins, 7 years old. This she .sua
ceeded In doing until three months ago
when she was compelled to go to Johm
Hopkins' hospital, where another baby
was born, Then her money gave out.

WtiUa In the hospital Mrs, Browr
learned that blood was a valuable artlcli
In a hospital, so In order to obtain nione'
to pay the board of her twin chlldrer
Hho sold a quantity of her blood for JS
which she sent to the people who were
caring for her babies.

Hearing later that a patient In anotlie
Institute was In a serious condition am
that the only hope held out by the sur
geons was In transfusing soma health-Woo-

Into the patient's body, Mrs. Brow
offered to give more of her blood to sav
(V life.

The surgeons were at first chary o
risking Mr. Brown's health, by furthe:
loss of the vital fluid. But an examlna
tlon of her blood showed that It

and a vein In her left wrist war
opened and the blood taken dut. Mrs
Brown stood the operation well and In t
few weeks was able to leave the lnstitu.
tlon. One of the remarkable features of
the case Is that Mrs. Brown weighs only
IS) pounds.

Another Is that Oovernor Wilson of
New Jersey, the president-elec- t. Is per
onally Interested In her case. He signed

the requisition papers yesterday which
gave a detective the right to bring her
hoe hand bade to Baltimore
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By A PA PATTKIISON.
Be candid with 'our son. Let him look

Into your heart so tiiitt he will under-
stand other women.

Teach him to aok lit.n::lt. In any crisis,
"Is what 1 Intend to cio iltiiit? is It kind'
It Is wise?"

Never tell h(m he Is naughty.
Teach hint that his faults ore exag-Berate- d

virtues and train him not to
exaggerate.

Teach him t'at the great lesson of
life is cbedlonco and set tha example of
being obedienl.

Train him to let tho first flash of angr
lww while he Is asking himself how he
has caused that which has made him
itngrj .

The wise daughter of a wlso mother
mked yesterday of how to train a boy
to be u good hMSband.

Mrs. Woodallen Chapman, herself, an
author nnd lecturer on family and house-

hold themea, Is tho daughter of a fnm
ous authority oi) the samo largo themo.
8ho talked with enthusiasm of ono well
grounded In truth, an cnthuslnsm that
overflows and, carries the doubts and

and Indifferences of others before
Its wave.

"If my boy does not become a good hus-

band It will not be my fuult," she said,
Ijer hands clasped upon her library tabid,
her ey-- s large with earnestness. "I nm
responsible for that dim woman In the
vague future for her happiness, nnd I

Intend to be true to my trust. Tho first
vear of his life J began to train him for

ooil husbandhood. To tell the truth 1

began In his first three weeks of his
life.

"You look surprised. ct me prove It
That pastime of babies sucking their
thumbs Is tv fault that by supeesslve
teps may lead to drunkenness or tho

drug habit. Allow a child to Miok his
thumbs and when ho Is a little older he
will continually demand candy as a com-

fort for all his troubles, whatever goes
wrong, ho will cry for candy. From that
will grow the cravings for soda water,
not as an occasional beverage, but a
hanker. Krom soda water a comforter
for life's ills, he must think of drinks
and drugs In times of stress and disap-
pointment.

"Do you know that a habit Is formed
n the flrtt three weeks of a child's life

will take a year to cureT It was so with
my baby. We tried we had
ever heard of to cure him of that thumb
sucking, which Is the first vlgn of glut-
tony, and the final cure wan to make
thumbless mittens of canton flannel. Ha
didn't like the taste of that canton flan-
nel and rtopped,

"A lesson that wai of great twe nnd
which my mother Insisted upon my glv-in- g

him was that he must abide by tho
consequences of his own acts. If he
flung his rattle on tho floor I did not
pick It up, It lay there. If he lay upon
the floor and kicked and cried In a tem-
per we walked out of the room and left
him alone. Jn this way lit. learned tljat
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"Always Be Candid With

Mother's Fault if Boy Doesn't Grow Up

everythlno

MUS.

ha had himself to blame If he was
of society. I have often said to

'Bruce, the great lesson of life Is
obedience. I am obedient to my sense of
duty and to the laws of conscience and
country, as you are obe'dlcnt to me,' He
understands.

"I cannot always stop to explain to him
why he. do I say to hlin,
I am telling you to do tills because It I

right. Soma time I will explain.' I
It lp a bad plan to always stop to ex
plain to a ohtld why commands uru given,
Life doesn't explain when It exacts obedi-
ence to It laws and a mother Is his
foreshadowing of what life will be to
him.

"Hut one should never give a
in auger, even thougli It bo suppressed
anger. Children are cleverer than wo
grown-up- s about moods, and we

can never fool them,
"I believe In the utmost candor between

H nwt&ec WIS tier young ion. Don't He to

gentlemen bc bcatco
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Your Son"

to Be Good Husband

him lest he lie to you. Don't say. "I am
going downtown." and then go Into
another room for your hut and dlsuppuar
Ho will know and you will have lost hlr

When that confidence Is lost
a largu part of your usefulness as n

mother Is over, Look Into his heart and
let him look Into yours, so that he may
understand a woman and be more con-

siderate ot her.
"I havo never told my eon he Is

When he faults I tell
him he Is overdrawing a good trait. I

show him a piece of rublwr, which I

stretch almost tu the point of breaking,
That" I say to lilm, ls you nro

doing when you am angry.' Jt Is flno
to havo force und miergy. They will
sweep awuy difficulties from your path,
But when you pour that force and energy
Into anger you are using Is

"I teach him In words that he will un-

derstand that every fuult is but an
abnormal expression of h good trait
stubbornness, let us say, s mis- -

WOODAIM3N CHAI'MAJf AND HON. BIIL'CK.

him,

must something,

think

command

persons'

HASNf

confidence.

naughty. displays

what

wrongly.

firmness
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American Clothes for Amerioan Women,

Ily UOHOTIIV I)IX.
Women should glvo their support to

the rnmpulKit that la being mado In favor
of American fashions for American
women for thesn reasons

Klrst Hocunpo of
economy.

Second Kor lo

reasons.
Third Bocauso

they do wear
American mnda
clothes, anyway,
even when they
uru paying Parts
prices for them.
KlKhty per cent of
tho "Imported"
hats uru created
right hero nt homo
and havo bogus
V r o n o h labels
sowed )ii thorn,

Kourth Uecauio
1'rencli fashions
arc decadent, as witness m Imrem nklrti
nnd the trousers skirt, and tho split skirt,
nnd the other monstrosities that Paris
dressmakers havo sent over In the last
few years. Huch styles do not suit tho
Hcnnlblo, pructlcal, clenn-mlnde- d woman-
hood ot young America. Amerioan
women with their liberty havo no busi-
ness In hobbla skirts. They should have
fashions, designed by tholr own people
thai express their out) Individuality,

Fifth Woman should not tho Beal of
their approval on Ainciira.it fashions for
American woman hecauao It opens up an
enormous field thut will hear a golden
harvest for tho young women of our
country. Tlo gold mines of California In
'4l were not mora of u bonanza than tla
pioneers In truly nrjlstlo dressmaking
and mllllnory will find.

But wa shall not como Into our own
untl tho clover American dressmuker and
mill nor Is not forced to pans herself u
ns a bogus French woman and pretem!
that tho creations at her awn doft flpgors
camo from Purls instead of out of her own
back room. And sho can novor do this
until women have enouglj lense, and
enough pride In their own country to
parade tho fact that tholr clothes are
Amerlrnn mudo.

livery womiiu who reads these lines has
got a double Interest In encouraging
American fashions for American women,
For one thing her own prosperity Is bound
up In It. for It helps business, and that
helps her husband. For another rcMon
It opens up i luorattvo profession for her
daughter, In these tlm of plh Mvlne;
every mnthor must faco tho fact that Iter

directed. That will bo of Immepio value
to him when ho Is older. Ho will n,eed it
to steer tho right course. Nolso and

playfulness afe a virtue mis
directed. Let him muko his play useful.

"I teach him t '"Joy his food, but
when ha wants a piece of camiy because
he has stubbed his toe, ho Is giving food
a plar out of all proportion to Its right
plucu In his life by making It a consols,
tlon. Better take lm to the window and
show him a, pulr of draught horses draw-lu- g

a loud of stone, or a little girl rolling
a hoop.

"Train a child In the habit of oaklng
himself when anything lias gone wrong
how he could have prevented It. Teach
him that he has somehow drawn tll'vt
experience to himself. While h Is ex.
amlnlng hie own mind for th" cause of tha
trouble his first flash of resentment
passes.

"Teach him when he Is considering do-

ing nnythlng to oak himself three ques-

tions! 'Is s right? It Is kind? la It
wise?" If he accualoma nltnlf o aH
and answer these questions honestly he
will spare himself and others much mis-
ery.

"Teach him that men and women aio
not so very different In character. They
are growing more and more allku and
tht the bettor poised they are the more
they grow alike. Teoeh him that every
temptation Is a golden opportunity for
self.maatery. When tl'ls leeaon Is learned
there will l no need of such warning
plays as one I saw recently and which
every parent should pee, for ts theme was
safeguarding boys and girls.

"I shall train my boy not to regard
woman a a mystery, Intelligent persons,
I am sure, are gTowIng tired of that
twaddle. If a mother lots her son know
her spirit as well as he knows his
father's there will be no talk nor thought
of mystery. Ha will know that men and
women of one kind of temperament and
character are more nearly alike than per-so-

of different temperament and char-
acter who happen to l both women or
both men.

"We teuch'our children a great deal of
nonsense and the greatest of it Is to teach
girls thut climbing trees and soiling their
clothes Is ncf. ladylike. Better, If you are
the mother of girls Instead of boys, teach
them to Iki humanly'blg and kind and tho
luriyllkeness will take care ot Itself '
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daughter either lins to support herstlf
nt present or Is llkoly to havo to do to
before long.

Now. there Is lmrcllv n fnmllv Hint
hasn't got in It sonio girl who la sort of a
near-gonlu- s. Sho 1ms n most decided lo

bent. She has an exquisite sense of
enlnr. nnd n. trim kvk ttr linn Kim nnn
innko alt Hurts ot clever little skotches.

All of this seems an mmnrknbln In Hin
fnmlly that they hnvo her taught to draw
unu paini, nnn tney spenu thousands or
dollars on her art education, boltnvinir her
to bo a gonitis. But the. girl finds out thnt
sho Isn t a genius, that sho has only
faculty nnd talent, and thut now when
tho great mastorplccos of art aro repro-
duced by wonderful mechanical processes
thero in no demand for tho work of
amateurs.

Ho. therefore, thn nlrl's talent linn mint
to Waste and thn manev unent nrvm line
art eduentlon hos been thrown awuy. But
with thn development of the Idea of
American fashions for Amorlcun women,
thero is opened up for these nrtlstlo
young women m lucratlvo occupation In
which they may mnkn much money, add
to the beauty of tho world, nnd cause
other women to rise up nnd cnll them
blessed.

The making of a lovely and sultablu
gown, or hat. Is lust an much n. work nf
art ns the pointing of n picture. It re
quires just aa much. Knowledge of lino,
Itlfit njl timet, HnnMn nt rnlnr iitmt nm inllnli
perception of what Ih beautiful. Tho only
UKierenoe ih utui U10 arust works III
fabrloa Ipslrnd of oils or crayons.

Wo ''need women of Intelligence, of
education, of refinement for ilrennmnlmr

mll'lnem, for only a lady knows what
is suiiaDio ror a lady to wear. We necil
womop who havo mode a study or lines
to makes up dresses that will emphasUc
the best of our figures and conceal the
worst, We need women with subtU
artlstlo (perception to mako up hats and
dreSIMS that Will lnn lln nr Inn, rfnn.n
complexions and keep us frorn looking 'is
ugiy as the ixird mado us.

And lu proof that this need l Hnnililv
recogpUed stands tho fact that overy
dreasrnukur In overy city and town nnd
hamlet In tho land who evon approach's
tu im iiinui, anu wuo geta n reputation
for her color combinations or liar llni'H.
Is overrun, with work and can charge
whatever sho meases. Tim
fire maklnp; money are thoso who have
ninv' iiimr uriisiio laicnia to uressmiiK-Itl- g.

One dressmaker in this rltv iimt
year refused a salary of H0,0pO a year to
give up ner own business nnd go fo a
department storo to be tho
dressmaking department, piie scornfully
remarKea mat w,wo wouldn't pay her
living expenses. And this wmnnn hnlln
from Ohio and not from Puree.

It's a curious thlnir that t hn twn nrlcplnnl
ocoupatlons of mon and women, farming
and sewing, are the two things that they
have gone on. doing from tho days whan
Adam ploughed with a crooked stick,
and Eve pinned her fig leaves togothcr
with thorns, with the Wast Intelligence
posBiuie, Dut thoy nro waking up now,
and the next two learned nrnfaKlnn
going to be agriculture and artlstto dress- -
rmuting. men ami women nro going toput brains as well as brawn Into tlllliiK
the soli and moklns; clothes and the ones
thut Ket In on the ground floor are gojiin
to make the first fortunes.

They told mo up at Columbia unlversit'
tho pther day thut where they had pileapplication for a teacher In Latin or
Oreek or higher maihematir-- . n ,.
grl graduates, (hey had a, flpxen rCQUest- -
ui jruuiis women wno could tench drcss-mukln- g

and millinery and cooking.
I hall that as the evangel of n new cru

of common sense for my sex and tintwomon aro waklns up to tho fact that
their real 'opportunities lie In their own
domain, and that the most successfulwomen are those who follow the occupa
tlons for which thoy have a natural

aptitude that has been bred In
them through the centuries. Only nowthey are going to do scientifically and well
what their foremothers have done Ignor
antly and blunderingly.

And foromost umong these new Indus-
tries will ba the designing of American
fashlona for American women and thetime will yet come when foreigners will
recoi,pae the superiority qf our hata ami
dresses, just aa they jiow reeognlzo thesuperiority of American dentistry and
American reaping machines,

I.Kemrr Sams.
Tho lute Adrian II. Jollne of New Yor'

was distinguished as a writer no less tha i
as a lawyer; and an address of his before
the Groller club Is still remembered fv
the many literary aphorisms it contained
Among these aphorisms were:

"Fine leathers do not make fine work
"CIrcumstunccs alter bookcases.
"Authors will happen, even In the best

regulated families,
"Never look a gift book In the binding
"A roving manuscript gathers no drcaV


